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TIIE ASHLAND TIDINGS.
FRIDAY JUNE 21, 1878 .

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe Fourth at Ashland promises big 

things.

Rev. H. W. Stratton called on us 
this week.

• The district school at Jacksonville 
closed on last Friday.

The smoky season has already set 
in,being unusually early.

Several correspondents crowded out 
this week. They will appear next.

That restaurant, so prolific in items, 
has been purchased by the Rev. J. n. 
Mayfield.

Wm. Cullen Bryant and Prof. Hen
ry, two of America’s greatest men, died 
recently.

Women who read newspapers tire 
always good natured, and full of com
mon sense.

For $2 000, Dr. Dinforth takes cam 
of the county poor for the ensuing 
fiscal year.

Hon. S D Vandyke was in town this 
week, and reports excellent hay crops 
in his vicinity.

*----- ,----- ------------------
Catt D J Ferree paid our town a 

■visit last week. He returned to the 
land of juniper last Mnnday.

Read the report of the Annual Pio
neer meeting, and other original mat
ter on the outside this week.

The O. & C Stage C >. started on fast 
time last Tuesday. We get the news 
quite fresh now from each way.

A large number of cattle and shp«p 
are driven through town almost daily, 
on their way to the Lake country.

Lieut. Hoyle passed through town 
lait week en route to Walla Walla, 
where he has been ordered for duty.

Account of the lato stage robbery, 
by one of tbe “robbees” next week.

That strange looking machinery at
tached to a griudstone, in front of 
Reeser’s store,is a patent sickle-grinder. 
It does its work to perfection.

Heavy Rain.—Uu list Wednesday, 
about 4 o’clock, our town was visited 
by a shower of rain which catue down 
in torrents for about twenty minutes.

Prof. Skidmore started far Rosebnre’ 
on Monday, to sap’rintoud th« con- 
etraction of a store front f >r A. Marks.

Mrs. W. W. Fowlf.il of Oakland. 
Cal., one of the pioneers of Soother’» 
Oregon, is visiting friends near 
land.

.*■ Bh

O«*™ P. M..D-’puty Mir-Jial, ofc will 
pet th' brand ofon his forehead, 
if H«* tools with pnoplu’s sticks much 
more.

The Tunings has the largest circula
tion of any p iper in S »nth rn Oregon, 
and therefore the best advertising 
medium.

Handy & Roberts are still doing a 
rousing business at Bonanza, notwith
standing tho crowding out of their ‘ad’ 
last Ireek.

The Election.—AH the counties in 
in tbe State have been heard from 
Thayer is elected G iveruor, by some 
60 majority.

Gen. Tolman accompanied by 
family, started for Portland on 
Honda”, to take charge of tho Survey
or General’s ofiic?.

hi.i 
last

Lost.—A lady’s breast pin, engraved 
with the initials O. I. C. The finder 
will be «uitably rewarded by leaving it 
at the Tidings office.

J. B. White passed through Ashland 
last week, on a visit of business and 
pleasure to bis ohl home in this valley. 
His lady preceded him several days.

Rev. H. W. Stratton of Portland,the 
Superintendent of Missions for the 
Synod of the Columbia, will preach in 
the Academy next Sabbath evening.

Reutrned.—W. A. McPherson, who 
has been driving the pea in Portland, 
during the late political campaign, 
turned to his home in Ashland on 
Tuesday,

re 
last

■V

We see amongst us once more the 
genial face of Prof. J. Q. Willits, late 
knight of the ferule, at Jacksonville. 
He is dow fixed to make bis permanent 
home here.

M. Biutn and B.lly Zimmerman, 
while out riding on last Sunday, up
set the buggy out. Bium went to the 
wagon shop, and the buggy has been 
humping around with a lame back all 
week.

Rich Quartz —While in Jackson
ville recently, we examined some very 
rich quartz, takeu from tho 
Bro’s ledgo. Their ledge is fivo
thick, and literally filled with 
gold.

Indian Trespass.—A lirge number 
of ludiaus from the Klamath Raserva 
tion, are camped at D -ad Indian. They 

1 are destroying the grass, driving off tbe 
i game and rnakiug themselves disagree- 
l able generally. We hear of no agent at 
; this new reservation. Uncle Sam 
! should see to it.

Green 
feet 
free

I

I

Prof. Leeke, the amateur sh?epi-t, 
was iu from his Hoiks near Pelican Bay 
this week. lie denies, with blushes ou 
his face, ce rtain matrimonial echoes 
that have been ¿Dating over the bre*z- 
ea lately.

The Faber and Packard Organs are 
celebrated for tho strength, uud melo
dy of their tones. Messrs. Lavisou & 
Arrington,agents for these instruments, 
are now in our vicinity reuly to pro
cure orders. *

Returned —Father llill and Brother 
Atkinson returned from Portland this 
week, where they have been attending 
tho Grand Lodge of A. F. uud A. M . 
lately held at that place. They report 
an enjoyable trip.

i

The chairman of thecommittee on 
general arrangements for the oolebra 
tion, desires the various committees to 
meet at Helman’s.Hall, on next Thurs
day at ten o’clock.

It seems to us that Mr Kentnor ex 
presses) but little confidence iu the peo
ple by putting up his new sign. It 
must be a dotard that could not tell a 
wagon shop, without its being labeled.

The As bland Livery Stable is not 
dead or its proprietor shut up. It’s 

*‘ad” was only crowded oat last week 
by a press of news matter. Go get a 
baggy and treat your Teraia Ann to a 
ride. ______

Our New Bridge.—Charley Adams, 
who ba-i'tbe contract for building the 
granitelbatments for the new bridge, 
to span Ashland creek on Main street, 
is doin|| some substantial work. The 
bridge is to be twenty-four feet wide, 
and bare a doable truck.

Jacksonville Items.

W. W. Kentnor is up to all kinds of 
snuff. He cannot only putty a knot 
hole in an axlebush, and do other ex
pert wagon work, but now lie comes out 
with a brood of full-blooded Brahma 
chickens, which may be seen at his res 
idence by all who desire to gaze on 
blue blooded stock.

Quits a Scad—While in Jackson 
ville recently, wo were shown bv H *r- 
m in Helms,a nugget ofjgold and quartz, 
picked up in his claim on Foots creek 
recently, which weighed 5 pounds. It 
contains about three pounds of solid 
gold, and is worth near $600. 
says our mines are worked out?

Who

Ii

The new frame oi the Ashland Flour 
ing Mill has been raised. It com* 
pletly overshadows the old buildiug. 1 
stands ouo story high ;r than the oil 
building, and will be when completed, 
a credit to itWpropri itors.

Mr.Brown, of tbo firm oi Brown 
B irlmgham, butchers, started for Lost 
River nod Fort Klamath, this week, to 
bay cattle au-l m ike other preparations 
for entering o i th ir a intracf lor furu- 
Ghing b.'et for th » Garrison.

> ♦ «*► ♦ *4- —----------------- -

Sirs. Rea, who has been on a visit to 
her father'«, Mr. J. S. Eubanks, for 
several weeks past, left for her home s' 
Siu Diego, Cilif'-rma, on last Wed 
□esday. She is uceompmieJ by her 
Lttle t rot her Edgar,late of tho Tidings 
office.

£

—------ --------------- -

Bears are reported to be very ninner- 
oi’s near C >ttonw >od, rayj the Yreka 
Journal, evidently coining down from 
the Siskiyou moaotaiu. Tiiey have 
killed over twenty head of fine cattle 
in the neighborhood of Cottonwood 
this sprit g.

The 
the

who
rob-

Young Bruin.—A party of Indians 
last week, brought iu a young bear and 
titd it up ia Mirsh’s new building, to 
the infinite delight of the boys, but to 
the great annoyance of the cub. 
be;;st wu lioilg'lt for $2 5') and 
boj ’s fun ppoiled.

<5 ♦

Oci: oil friend Jerry Nunati, 
was on tho stage at the time of the
bery, enjoyed the extreme suspense of 
suing the bandits push back his satch
el,containing 81.039 wbilesearching for 
valuables in tho front boot, and froze 
ou to a package of b-ief.

♦ WW ♦ ----------------- -

Those who think that udvertisments 
are uot rea I, ought to have been ia this 
week, and heard the forty or fifty in
quiries about Mrs. Sehnmpl’s millin
ery store; all bociuse her “ad” was 
crowded out list week to tnako room 
for tho latest election news.

WANTED — A FIRST-CLASS BAKER. 
Communicate with Win. Maj field, A*h 
laud, Oregon.

LAKE COUNTY LAND FOF SALE I
8IK) acres of the finest agricultural 

land in Lake connty for sale. 640 acre«- 
of which adjoin tbe town site of Like 
View, every fo«t of which is tillable. 
Terms easy. F>r particulars apply to 
C. B Watson, Lake View. Oregon. *

June 1G. ’78.
El. Tidings:—The June term of tbe 

Circuit Court, slowly ground its gri-t 
. The usual num

ber of canes heretofore continued, were 
again poetponed. The j try have beep 
discharged, aud a f»-w days will again 
wind up their judicial timepiece for 
this term.

A sage prophet predicted the stage 
; would be robtted several days pr*;vi in
to tlie occurrence of that event H- 
said a 6er>ma party were seen in 
the Siskiyou mounttius, anti whenever 
they vi-it this section, lo >k on». Peo 
pie ihink many such trausa *tions are 
writt-n down in their category, which 
will be revealed some where in the 
‘ 'book of time ”

The Highwaymen were traced from 
the scene where ttie stage was intereep 
ted, to ^Vagner Gap, anil are supposed 
to be now in the vicinity of this valley, 
apparently innocent as sheep.

A dispatch was received h«r« by Mr.* 
I’oin R’ams la^t night from G‘>v.Chad
wick, to the effect that the Biunocks 
and other Indians were concentrating 
at Steins mountain, about 300 miles 
east, from here, and advising that a 
courier should be expressed iminedi 
atelv to warn the people of tbit vicin- 
itv of the pending danger Our citi- 
z-iis immediately went down into their 
pockets, mid made up a purse to de 
fray the expenses, mid L mv Land,who 
re-idea near Pule Lik«,m Like county 
being iu town, promp'lv set out on the 
vital mission. Mr Brown, who went 
on a similar errand to L »s t R ver, at 
the outbreak of the Modoc w tr, is not 
present. The Jacksun oonuty minute 
men, ure ready for any call from tbe 
G ivernnr in an emergency.

Tue Ruth Rebekah L >dge, No. 4 
has rather slim attendance at pres
ent, principally owing to tbe adveut of 
several voting Odd Fellows into our 
city. We expect them to be permineut 
re.-idents

Major J. T. Glenn is making his an 
nun! visit among u-. He looks well mi l 
hearty vet.He is satisfied with his home 
on the Biy. but has a void in his heart 
only fided by his return to the scenes 
of e.uw experience and prosperity ,in 
our midst.

A man got influenced by .spiritiis fru 
niruti receutlv, from th« effect of 
which he h id the lock j iw, It w is diffi
cult or the doctors lo unlock him, but 
finally succeeded.

Sin m Dr. Jackson has been 
ns, lie has pulled upwards of 10 000 
teeth. ( o< has a good start of a b.me 
yard.) mid looked dowji many a throat. 
1 suppose the term wul apply tu him, 
‘‘down in the mouth. ’

naogley Watkins cl«an«d up about. 
81,200 in dust recently,in the old R-ed 
el iitu on Ja -kson ere k. They drove 
out a new wagon yesterday, niannf.ict- 
ured by L’i.-li Brothers. G. Karewski 
has several more for sale; also a new 
set of harness, purchased from Mr 
Judge. The prosperity of tue miners 
insures business.

We welcome Mr. Sutton’s return as 
chief in the editorial sanctiim, while 
we shall also miss the genial produc
tions, mid kindly greeting of (Japt. Ap 
plegute.

Amongst the ills of life, we are «gain 
patreuized by the festive flies. When 
they beset a person and swarm around, 
you may rest assured,one of two things 
is the cause—they arc eithor sweet or 
stale.

Bishop M irris of the Episcopalian 
ch'irch.is exoecte I Here the lust of tins 
month. Tur«o more young 11 li >s were 
bipt Z‘<i by Dr. W Ils, according to 
those rites this morning

Mr. Holt is again preparing to burn 
a lar.-e kiln of brick, to put into bis 
new hotel, which raises to proportion 
slowly.

The game of Givernor ii like unto 
-eesawing; ti"w it’s me up then it’s you 
up.

1 •I (luring th« last week. No-ice.

•fc

U. 8. LAND OFFICE. Lief. View, ) 
Ou., M .y 28 h, 1878. >

pOMPL AlNt* h wii gb »ii euiered at thl« OSke 
V .1 c Brun / t.,. \v i ter Wur-, for s'iun loii- 
ir-j ’ i- H >iueste-u1 Eery, No. 23 <1 'el O.-t. 
1873. u.H.n th- loti. 0 & 7 • f -ec. 18. lot- 6 7,
Sec i hi 7. To*n« ip Al South. Raige il E e , in 
I. C unity, Or-g i- , w t h n vi» « i • lu- cn œl it'* n
• f » id «-LT y: -he < ‘id par ie* n’» h»’«-by *••’> in nrd 
tn •uoeirat t 1» Odie-’on'• e Gth day <>» July, 
1-7S A’. 1 «I C "CK P M, o r«*-|.o i ml fuiUibll 
leilnuouy CUUCenni)¿ said o e«®! hot ’o-'Tlieill.

J. H. EVAN-, Tw-’er. 
52w4. Geo Coss, R ceiver.

Adin uistratrix> Notice.

H il.
8 A 9

I
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KENTUCK IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
AND A HALF HANDS 3IGII ; WHEN 
GROWN".

Will Weigh 1,000 Pounds;
WT »TICE i« Sc-eby givtMi bv tn» un<1<-rs!^nM. A<'- 
-k’s mi ia rurix l'ne.«-'« >f Ab<d >m Bo gk.'L- 
ce se I, tot iecr-<l o ■» of, nl nil ,e eons U ving 
claims g.i»-i 'he s il .lece eed, to exhibe ibein 
wi'h the ne -e«« ry vouchers, within iX ni n«hs if er 
the tirs i ublic .t on of tn • i o i e, to 'Le Kil l A l- 
miiitítr t'ix.ii» her nrideuce in Chewaucan Valley, 
I. ke Cuuu V, Oregon.

H-r
M e. Martha X Bringle.

Uial K.
Lake View, June 7th 1878. [no2wl]

I

Ilea

is

x>ned; meaeuree 16 inctes aroaocT tbe tenet— 
cap, uud Cuuuut be eurp&sted for style.

and acikiU.

KENTUCK

We commend the closing sentence of 
an editorial article iu the Oreyimian of 
the 17th, on the ludían war. It rends 
as follows:

Right here let us not forget to say 
that when this outbreak is suppressed, 
there should lie ti proper amount of 
judicious hanging. Tue country is tired 
of this business.

Our young frieii I, N. A. Jacobi, has, 
after a ¡■'oj >urri of more than a year in 
the land of lakes, 
home in Ashland. 
Tidings office that 
handle the “
trouslv, an I we 
that ha has “fareI weil” 
during bis absence.

returned to his 
It was in tho 

Newt learned to 
stick and rule” so

are pleased to 
at bis

dex- 
learn 
trade

Foun-
our

II
I

Well, Well! Hau. M it the w 
tain. Representative elect entered 
sanrtum on last M »uday.and complete
ly demoraliz'd the I'idings corpse from 
imp to editor—B-fore proceeding far
ther, I will say that he has our forgive
ness—lie presented us with a Lucke: 
of strawberries. The largest measured 
5], inches in circumference.

The Microphone is the name of a 
new instrument of the telephone order, 
recently discovered by Prof. Hughs. 
A. its name indicates, it magnifies 
-ouuds, otherwi-e beyon-l tin* reach of 
the hilium ear, so they can be heard at 
a dis ar.ee of one hundred miles. The 
footsteps of a fly on the plate of the in- 
-trument have been beard ut that dis
tance.

-------------------------- ► ♦ ♦ -4 A ----------
4

RíV. M issrs. Scrittoa & Dmaldson 
will hoi I services ut. P i »enix, this pv 
ening, and to-morrow afternoon, (Sit- 
nrday)pTepirutory co comiuuniou ser
vices at 4o’clock on Si’obith next. 
Fríen Is from this end of the valley are 
invited to attend.

The corner stone of the Presbyterian 
church will lib laid next Monday even
ing, nt 7 
ceremonies.
deliver the address on th lOdcasioa.

o’clock, with appropriate 
Rjv. Mr. Stratton will

A Cani of Thunks.

E l. T n NG*.—T ie u .(ler-i/'ieJ, wishes t» 
rctura to‘lie goad p> o:> e of A^lil.m i, h s 
■mice e tlrriks for the ve y libe al collect- 
i »u giv.-n for '.h“ snppo t of :h<* I’a-dor ot ibe 
J icks inville charge, M. E. Church, on la-t 
Stbb itli, during the a i Tterly me‘ling ser
vice-* at Ashlm 1. The public col ec ion 
a mounted t> twenty-nine ddlira an I twenty 
cent-*. Beside4, the Ashland people have 
paid heir proponi >n id’th>‘ Pastor’s sal try, 
in full, amounting to S258.

Well done for \-!i' md. It is to be Impel 
tbit 'his sp'e 1 ii 1 exutup'e will *timulite 
other portions of the w >rk to do likewise.

J. S. McCain. P E.

From New B*i:ie Creek.

ntnnn p

Tuo next Logislatur? will d-*ci lo. 
Kenneth.

■OL.TI fiua ar •— n yuar

W. C. DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, H. S. EMERY.

A THOROUGH-BRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 
FINE BLACK COLOR; IMPORTED FROM 
KENTUCKEY, BY MR. AV. BYBEE ANoCUU 
PAYNE.

DALEY & CD KEHTFCK’S
Proprietors of the Champ.ox

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Colts took the first premium at 
the biute Fair.

(no43 —3m) CUIBQRN NEIL.
Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
D33RS, SAS:*, BLINDS 

DÜ3R à WIKDüW 
FRAMES,

J

E'egant Spring Goods.
IN GREAT VARIETY, JUST RECEIVED BY

Mrs.MarthaA. Schumpf
— AT HER—

OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

j^^Tictuke 1'kames neatly mace to 
order.

I^“Planing of till kinds, sawing, 

turning, boring, etc., etc.,

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

X^Uudcrtnking,a Specialty

Millinery Store,
(Ou Main Street, near tbfe bridge >

SHF. WILL KFF.P CONBTAKTLT OK H 4NI> A COM« 
PLETE aM> HANDKoMK AHSOHTMKMT <>F H.T«,

UUNNKT8. FLOWF.hH, PLIIMFH, KMX TIED, JL'TB, 
LA111EH FUKNIHHINÜ GOUbH, KTC., KTC.

BUTTE RICK & SMITH PATTERNS.

C-?rDrt-**mnking done to order.

tirll .ir we^vbjg done In tbe meet artittle maa- 
nei.

Al! ordwA from a diutince promptly filed Goods 
Che 11 forCu-h. (im5*v2'f|
— ---- I • ' — ----------------- -

Will contract for the erection 
all kin.Is ol Buildings.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us a ®r-£al.

DALEY & CO.

DK. H. T. IXLOW K. J. FARLOW.

CITY DRUG

S T ORE
INLOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries

Fresh Drugs of ali kinds kept constantly on hand

— ALSO—

PAINTS
OILS

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

NOT FAIL 
to arn<t for »nr 
Catalogue. 11 
con tai im price» 
•nd «teacri ptton 
of moat ovory 
article iu gen
eral uae.antl la

valuable to AMY PKRAON contemplat
ing tile nurchane of any article for Per.

Family or Agricultural use. We 
Dave done a targe trade the past aeaaon 
>n tlie remote part« of the Territories, 
•.nd have, with few exception», oxeretl- 
•d ti.e expectatlona of the purahaaer, 
’»any claiming to have made a aaviug 
• « 40 to GO per e-nt. We mail the»» 

TAMH.lfN TO ANY ADIIHKNlt, 
iss.i:, UPON APPLK ATIOX. Weaeli 

■>r good» to all mankind at wholesale 
«•ice» in quantities to ault. Kelerenco. 
¿rat National Rank, Chicago.

MQNT60MERY WARD A, g|.,
Original «.range Nupply House, 

< ¿7 Jt gill Wubaiii Ave,, Chicago, ILL.
JlxMlkluSd

Ashland Meat Market.

Brown & Burlingham
PROPRIETORS,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh and 
Hahtd Meats. lue bigucut price» paid lor hid»» 

and p«.l b.

FAT STOCK OF ALL KINDS,

at Market price or takeD in exchangaj for 
Meats.

»
Brown & Burlingham.

(0050*2'1)

Weather Keport
From observations taken at sunrise: 
Juno 11, 55, clear; 15, 51, cloudy; 16, 
53, clear; 17, 46. clear; 18 52 clear; 19, 
58, clear—P. M. rain; 20, 60, clear. 
L'ne figures after the dates indicate the 
temperature above z to. II C. Hill.

Sherman, IIyde w Co., of San Fran
cisco, have sent us a fine serio-comic 
song called “The Fidgety Wife,” by 
You Rochow. Th:s is the best song 
we Lave seen for C mcerts or Entertain
ments, and will stirelv ‘,‘bring down the 
house” every time. Tho price marked 
is 50c.

The excursion party consisting of 
Rev J. B Donaldson. H. McBride, 
G. F. Billings and Willie Myer re 
turned early this week. Tuey visited 
Linkvilla, Fort Klamath and peeped 
down tbe gnhly abyss of Crater Like. 
They made their way to it over many 
feet of snow. They aro probably the 
only persons who ever visited that won
derful place so early in tbe season.

-- ---
The Military express runs from Link- 

ville, eia Klamath Agency,and back 
three times a week, makiDg the return 
trip on Sunday. We have been in 
formed that Mr. Roork, the Iudiau 
agent, from cousciencious, motives ra 
fuses to receive or give out the Agency 
mail on Sunday. Therefore the plans 

.of Government to furnish tri-weekly 
mail each way is thwarted. We do be
lieve that Government should relievp 
Mr. Roork fram a position that requires 
either a violation of duty or conscience.

J une 12, 1878.
Weather tropical.
Wool going to market.
Thunder showers last week.
They are still dipping—tbe now con

verts aud other scabby members of the 
flock.

The work of the slieep-roacher is 
done for this season.

The election p issed off quietly. Tbe 
Demoeruts scooped the Republicans of 
Like, “high and dry.”

Aa agent for the Reno nursery, was 
among us last week, taking orders for 
fruit trees and shrubbery.

On the 21 inst.. Mr. W. L. Roy was 
made one with Miss M ittie Martindale

There is protni-e of ample harvest in 
Lakeland, if the grasshopper does not 
nip them in tho Lud.

Land buyers are becoming numer
ous, among whom is Mr. Jatnes Apple 
gate, late of Ashland.

Prodigal.

Majorities.

The following is the official majori
ties of Lake county. We will givo a 
table of the entire vote next week:

Wiiiteaker 10G; Thayer. 17G; 
Reame 89; Brown, 103: Noltneb, 91; 
Stites, 91; Neil, 18G.

County Ticket.
For Representative, Brobick 35; For 

C »untv C HnmG-ioiiers, Rinct ii! Ill, 
B des 4; For Sheriff Hanks 18; County 
Cl'Tk, Hitton 40; For Treasurer, Mc- 
Callen 112; Sahool • Superintendent, 

/Steele 133; Assessor, Foster 47.

I

I

i

I
I

Prozr;iinmc for the Fourth day of July, 
l<s"is. at B »iimiza, Like county. Oregon: 
Prayer, by the Chaplain.

PIlOCKSStON.
R1 »ding of'Iv Declaration of Independence 

by C. 11. D ar.
Oratiou, by Capt.O. C. Applegate.

DIN ' EK.
M itinee, by the Riegel A West Troupe. 
Grand Ball; Mu-ic by Ka>’g'd & West. 
•<ui>|ier at the B m inz i Hotel.

F.veryone is invited to a*’end, and
pains will be spared to make tbe occasion 
all tint could b edesired. 52w2

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by tbe 
Eagle Mill, • *

PRESCRIPTIONS cirefully compounded,
xn11, no but gtniiue Lr.iclee u?ed.

Liv Price« as low as the times will justify.

8t<ve or.e door south of the roetufiice—op- 
p. site the Abhlabd House.

LvTDr.. H T Tni^iw can always be found at 
tbe Eiure, ready iu anefa tu piofeeticual calle.

T 21133: f] IN LOW & FARLOW

Ready Ready Ready!
Ready to receive money on ac
counts at the Pioneer Stork. 
Those knowing themselves in
debted to me by note or book ac
count, will please settle up at 
the earliest possible moment, as I 
must have the money-

w

Mrs. M. W. IIargadine.
May 24, 1878. (i2 n< 50 If)

ro

NOTICE.
The undersigned contemplate mak

ing a change in their business and de
sire to reduce their stock for that pur- 
jeise. They will, therefore, off r their 
large and varied stock of clothing at 
greatly reduced prices, giving this 
early announcement, that purchasers 
may avail them3-Ives of this rare op
portunity, at tbe Mnumoth Brick.

J M McCall A Co.
Ashland. JuneG 1878

TF^T'i« National Gohl Medal was awiril- 
t*<l io Bradley A Rnl<>fso*i to» ihe best Pho- 
t >gr iphs in the United States, him! the Vien
na Med il for 'he best in the world.

1-0 jloutgotcery Street, San Francisco.

I

TAKz. NOTICE
All person knowing themselves in 

debied to the Ashland "Woolen Mills, 
are hereby notified to call and settle, 
either with cash or note in thirty days 
from this date.

W. H. Atkinson, Agent.
Ashland, April 5th, 1878. 43tf

------------- ----------------
J. N. Terwilliger, house, sign and 

ornamental painter, paper hanger etc. 
Ashland, Oregon. [ no 41 tfj

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O »

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
fl* Leased I be above stables, from
C.iap nan & Neil begs leave to iuloimtbe 
public llial be is de ermin* d to merit a con
tinual! e of ti.e pauonoge that bus lor many 
vtars past been Cuntei.ed on tbise justly

POPULAR STABLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customer- with a tiptop 

turn-out at any time.

HOF.SES BOARDED
On reasonable terws, anil given the best 

attention.
of

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions.

v2n3U.fj 2 II. F. PHILLIPS.

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF THE

àsh l a ad.

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
—Next door to tbe Poat office—

THANKS TO THE PUBLIC
Far their Liberal Patronage, which be ae* 

cep b as testimony their appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”
IIE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO 

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Materials of all kinds, such as

FENCE GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing els? the public may require

ALWAYS-ON HAND,
And all work gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE. I
no 36—tf GE O. NUTLEY,

■I....

Fowlf.il

